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In This Issue 


The poet Anllle Dllldl d wlote that "Symbol does not 
only I efel, It dCtS Thel e ", no such thmg as a mere 

I symbol In the last dndlysls, symbols and art 
I objects do not stdnd fOl thmgs, they malllfest them, m 

then fullness" (Lwwq by Ftc/IOn) Through Its sym
bols-words, numbel s, fIgures, and mathematlcs
economlCo ploclalms Its o"n reality An economy 
descllbed and expldmed e"lsts m Ito own l'Ight WIthout 
dependence on some wolldly composItIOn of land, 
IdbOl, dnd capltdl The reahty of symbol mSlsts that 
whdt economIsts do becomes (manIfests) "hat 
economIes ale 

I 	 In thIs Issue are an essay, three al tleles, and five 
IeVle\Vs Each of the al tlCles and I eVlews IS an ele
ment of a leal \VOIld of agllcultural economICS, not \ 	 merel y fictIOns 01 repl esentatlOns of some more tan
gible economleo The Edwards essay collects these ele
ment, and descllbes the colleltlOn as another reahty 
called "dOIng agl Icultm al economIcs" 

Edwal ds vIews Ieoearch as thl ee processes
deocllbmg, e"plallllllg, and prescl'lbmg In hIS essay, 
he mvokes these thlee proceoses to comment on the
01 y, data, and problem specIfIcatIOn m agl'lcultm al 
economIcs Not everyone's research reahty would 
melude prescl'lptlOn as a necessarv process of 
Ieseallh, but then he also tells us that not everyone 
does the 'dme thlllg We speclahze Therefore, the 
IOle ot lesearch management, as III productIOn of any 
hmd, IS Clltlldl 

Ruppel, Fullel, and McKnIght examme the Importance 
of mformdtlOn m conti act negotiatIOn by employmg an 
expellmentdl economlCo dPPloach They apphed the 
e'pellmental method to gl dm shlppel contractmg 111 

the GI eat Plums undel three levels of mformatlOn 
Theil hn(lIngs, like SImilar stmhes bv other 
I eseal chel s, were ml"ed They do suggest that., 	
mcreased (hsclosUl e IS not always and e,erywhere a 
fOl ce fOl gI'eatel effiCIency and lower pl'lce The at tlele 
contaIns e~tenslve d.ppenchces on plocedures and 
methods 

Co, ev and Bdbula mqulI e about the I elatIOns hIp 
between dgl IClIlturdlmtel est rates and expected mfla
tlOn SpeCIfically, thev employ co-mtegratlOn and vec
tOI",mtoreglesslOn (VAR) to test FIsher's theory that 
nommal mtel est rdtes hdve a bUilt-ill factor for 
expected mflatlOn rateo, and to account for other, off
bettmg eflccts of mt1atlOn on expected real rates 
Economctrlcally Inclmed readers WIll want to follow 
the auLhOl' chOlce of V AR modeb o,el vector error 
COll eellOn models Othel s may SImply note that mter

est rates al e POSItIvely responsIve to the shock of an 
inflatIOn expectatIOn but that nommal lates lose by 
only 66 percent of the expected mflatlOn 

Hahn portrays meat markets as endogenous sWltchmg 
models The structural relatIOns between farm, whole
sale, and retail pnces of pm k and beef were Iepre
sented as reduced-form equatIOns that pel mIt meas
urement of symmetry m market ups and downs In all 
the vanatlOns of the,models, prices In meat mal ket
mg are more sensltl ve to pl'lce mcreases than p"le 
decreases The effect IS greatest at the retdll level 

Book reviews open WIth Goodloe Juotlfiably li~entmg 
"a plethora of anthologIes emanatmg flom con
ferences " Goodloe, whIle concedmg a few good chap
ters, IS generallyuncomphmentalY of Free Tiade alld 
AgrICu[tural Dwers'tteatwn, and even of ItS sloppy 
edIting Her reVIew, as If to underscore her dIsmay, IS 
followed by revIews of other confel ence proceedlllgs 
by Stallmgs, Mabbs-Zeno, and Clayton However, we, 
end With a book by Just two authors 

Stallmgs' revIew of lnterna/wnal Fmall<ml Ma1'ke/" 
and Agrwultural Trade IS slmdar to Goodloe's but 
WIth a nod toward some redeemlllg portlOno The book 
concentrates pl'lmal'lly on macroeconomIcs rathel than 
on agncultlll'e He mentIOns both Officer's contl'lbutlOn 
on plll'chasmg power parIty and hIS survey of empll'lcal 
studIes O'Mara prOVIdes a bnef, clear pi esentatlOn of 
the Austrahan macroeconomy 

Mabbs-Zeno charactel'lzes the plOceedmgs of the 1988 
World Food ConJerence as a collectIOn of summalY 
statements WIth little news for the speCIalist The 
papers, In 	two volumes, tend to be well wrItten, 
appeahng mostly to the generahst ContlOver;,y IS 
II1lmmal 

Clayton rates Gray's SOVlet Ag' ,<,,[t .. , e as "hIghly 
mformatIve and readable" The contents of thIS collec
tIOn, better than average, are coord mated alOund the 
theme of reformlllg the enormous, pondelOus agn
cultural economy of the SovIet Umon The rapIdly 
growmg corps of mstant experts on Soviet Ieform 
should find thIS book useful 

Kelch finds Lmdblom's "partIsan mutual adjustment" 
to be the explanatIOn for slow I eform of agl'lcultural 
pohcy In both the Umted States and the European 
Commumty, the subject of Agncultuwl Polte" Re
Jorm by Moyer and Joshng The pubhc chOIce perspec
tIve prOVIdes the book's analytICal structm e, Yleldmg 
useful inSIghts and conclUSIOns throughout, even If the 
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haste In rushIng to pubhcatlOn for GATT negotiatIOns 
may have weakened the closing lessons for pohcy
makers 

Many of our ieadeis will recognize the peispective of 
In ThLS I s.me'o openmg pai agraph as a particular phil
osophiCal View of eXiotence 01 bemg Its practical Sig· 
mficance is not an excurSIOn into philosophy but a 
suggestIOn fOl how one might i ead the content of the 
JOll1"lzul The reader is asked to take the essay or arti

c1e for what it is (01' what was composed by authOl", 
aided by editor) and eschew notIOns of what the ieader 
might have written on the same subject The old. 
homily about walkIng ~ lI/i1e in the other pei son's moc: 
caSinS seems to fit With Dillard's message in mind, 
read the essay by E,dwards, then c_onsider the ieahtles 
contaIned In the articles and reVie" s of this issue 

Gene WunderlIch 
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